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NOW CAniUKS TWO IN HIS SIDE.

SHOT UY DETECTIVE.-

UROKE

.

JAIL AT MINNEAPOLIS

The Lender of the Gang , Captured nt-

Verdlfjro ami Eicnpctl , Jailed nt

Mitchell and Out. Disappeared to

Canada nud Dnck.

Jack Sully , tin1 tinliirtniiH loader of-

Uio KiiUK of cattle rtiHllcrs up cm llu-

Hosolnul nwrvatlon , IH not unknown
nUoKi'lhor lo Norfolk people ami HOIII-

Pinlim'Htlng fni'lH about bin career
ami oliaracti'r are afforded liyV. . A-

.llpnspl
.

of thin cliy. It WIIH only throe
WoukR IIKO that Mr , llensel talked
with Sully up at Napnr and the vet-

orau
-

caltlo uiHtler. a man of sixty
years , was at that lime HiilTorlng In-

tense
-

pain fiom two hnllet liolo.s In-

hlH right slilo. which he had received
In Minneapolis from the icvolver of-

n jail detoctlvo when the Uosehml-

rustle.1! was making " hurried e-

uwiiy.

( -

.

' 1'hat escape from prison In Mlnne-

npolls

-

occurred just ahout six weolts
HBO now. Sully had heen taken ( here-
on his return from Canada. Ono
story has reiiorted It that Sully has
boon In Kansas all of this time hut
us a inatlnr of fact ho has really heen-
up In Canada and It was on his re-

turn
-

that he was captured In Minne-

sota and jailed , pending ( ho action of-

Mltcholl. . S. I ) , authorities.
Caught nt Vcrdlyrc ,

Sully was llrst caught at Vordlgro.
There ho was jailed for nistllnj ; cat-

tlo.

-

. llo liroUo Jail and was later
found on ( he reservation , whom ho

was arrested and taken to Mltcholl ,

From the Mitchell Jail ho lirolio out
on the night of ( ho shorlff's death
and at a cost of $1,500 , It was osll-
muted , llo wont to Canada and It

was on his rutnrn that Iho officers got
him In Minneapolis.-

"It
.

wns Just three weeks ago to-

day , " said ( ho old tlmo rustler to Mr-

.llonsol
.

, "that I hroke jail at Minneap-
olis. . There was an ISIUs carnival on
and they had lined us all up In the
corridor hecanse there were so many
drunks. When they started ( o take

t the drunks down to pollro court , 1

and my nephew made n hreak and
ran. A detective named Koloy saw us
and ran. We got across the street
and ho shot. Two of the bullets land-

ed In my side , horo" and the old man
showed the ugly holes In his llesh-

"hut wo were just quick enough to
catch an outgoing train. Wo then
hummed our way hack and hero II-

am In Naper. "

As ho told this story , a little under
the Inlluonce of liquor , Sully warmed
\ip to his boasting , llo was then go-

Ing
-

under the name of Smith. Asked
as to how he liked Canada , ho re-

plied
¬

:

"Oh , I llko It pretty well. Not so
much competition in my business."

llo has begun to show the signs of
his hard life and Is breaking down
all ovor. llo at that time had a very
short heard. Sully has been at the
head of the gang that has done so
much work for years and Is now on
his last legs-

.HERRINGS

.

AT WEST POINT.

Men Arrested In Fight at Nnper are
Now In Cumtng County.

The three Herring brothers who
wore arrested at Naper have had
their trial at St. Paul , this state , on
the charge of mule stealing. One of
them Is still In and the other two
came up to West Point yesterday
noon , where they got off the train.-

It
.

Is not thought they robbed the
Hnnk of Naper and President Crosby ,

who was robbed , is reported to have
gone on their bond. Other parties are
suspected and arrests may come
shortly.-

A
.

number of Napor people have
gone out to the stone house during
the past week to look at the little
rock den.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Members of the high school grad-

uating class are today plcnlclng at
the Yellow Hanks.-

A
.

good many Norfolk people are
eatlug strawberries at present and
they can afford to when two boxes of
excellent southern fruit are retailed
nt n quarter of a dollar.

The firemen of Fremont have un-

dertaken the work of giving that city
n first class Fourth of July celebra-
tion

¬

and have commenced the ar-

rangements
¬

for the event.
Bruno Kloko of Pierce was in the

city today on business.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. U. Draasch of St.
Paul are in the city , having been
called by the death of Mr. Braasch's-
mother. .

C. K. Trnmhnll has moved his fam-

ily
¬

to Norfolk from \\nyno and they
Imvo now located In tholr homo on
South Fifth street-

.Preparations
.

are being rushed for
the annual alumni banquet of the high
school association , which will beheld
in Marquardt hall on Saturday night ,

May 2S. It is anticipated that it will
bo largely attended by former grad-
uates of the Institution. Members
arc urged to take active Interest in
the various ways essential to the suc-

cess
¬

of the evening.
May weather took a queer turn this

rooming and sought to change condi-
tions

¬

with a chilly drizzle of rain from

V i

( ho nnrttiatut. The innlilurn IB nc-

coptablo
-

, but the conlncxg of the torn-

pi'iRturo

-

WB tml ipokon for with any
imnnlmmtH 'Jinn-union by Iho people
who hnvn boon warm In their conu-

mi'iidfttlotiH nf the May way of doing
the wcnther up to thin lime.-

Mrs.

.

. C. W. Br.insch.
The funeral nf Mm. C. W. tlnumch

will lie held from the homo , nooHoulh
Fifth Htruot , Thursday afternoon nl
2 : no o'clock. Ilov. J. C. S. Wellls of
Trinity Episcopal church , will Imvo

chaw of tlm service.-
Mnry

.

L. ] Ionium wan horn nt n-

Hinitll hamlet near tlcrlln , Ocrmany ,

July IS , 1851. Hero her early child-

hood was spent until slio came lo
America with hop parents , who set-

tled In Wisconsin and later moved to-

Omaha. . Three years ( hey lived In

Omaha , coming to this section at Iho
end of that time. On March 22. 1870 ,

slio was married to C . W. Hraaseh
and together they have lived In Nor-

folk for thirty-live years. For a num-

ber
¬

of > ears ( hey dwelled upon
the properly now known as the Oelgor
farm , east of the city and have lived
for twenty-two yours at the homo on

South Fifth street.
Her husband , ( ' . W. Hraaseh , and

three of her children , W. It. Braaseh ,

It. 1 , . Hraaseh and Miss Gertrude
Hraaseh , survive ( heir mother. Be-

cause of Illness In Iho family , Mrs-

.Hraaseh
.

had spent the greater part
of her lime In her own homo of late
years , taking great Interest In her
homo life at all times.

For ( wo days previous lo her acute
Illness , she had boon suffering In-

tensely but In no wise complaining ,

It was Saturday morning , very early ,

before It was learned that she was 11-

1at all. With all haste an operation
was performed that day , for appendi-
citis

¬

and gall stones. During Sunday
she rallied somewhat but her strength
waned on Monday and at 2:20: o'clock
thai day she passed away.

Interment will bo In Prospect Hill
cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Brnnsch.
The funeral of the late Mrs. C. W-

.Hransch
.

was held from the homo on
South Fifth street at 2:110: o'clock , the
service being In charge of Uov , 1. 0.-

S.

.

. Wellls. A largo number of hand-
home lloral tributes were received
from Norfolk friends of ( he family.
Many persons were In attendance.
Interment was in Prospect Hill cem-
etery. .

State of Ohio , City of Toledo , Lucas
County , ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he Is senior partner of the linn of-
F. . J Cheney & Co. , doing business In
the city of Toledo , county and state
aforesaid , and that said 11 nil will pay
the sum of ONIO HUNDRI3D DOL-
IjAllS

-

for each and every case of
catarrh that cannot bo cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

In my presence , this Gth day of De-

cember.
¬

. A. D. 188G-

.Seal.
.

( . ) A. W , Oleason. .

Notary Public .

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally

¬

, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.-

F.
.

. J. Cheney , i Co. , Toledo , O.
Sold by all druggists , 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti ¬

pation.-

Koloy's

.

Honey and Tar Is peculiarly
adapted for asthma , bronchitis and
hoarseness.

A Revelation.-
If

.

you will make Inquiry it will bo-

a revelation to you how many suc-
cumb to kidney or bladder troubles
In one form or another. If the patient
Is not beyond medical aid , Foley's
Kidney Cure will cure. It never dis-
appoints. . Sold by Klosau Drug Co.-

A

.

little love , a little wealth
A little home for you and me-

.'TIs
.

all I ask , except good health ,

Which comes from taking Uocky
Mountain Tea.

The Klesau Drug Co.

Will Cure Consumption.-
A.

.
. A. Horren of Finch , Ark. , writes ,

"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs , colds and
lug trouble. I know that It has cured
consumption In the first stages , " Sold
by Kicsau Drug Co.

If you are pale , no energy , no ambi-
tion

¬

, irritable , cross , ugly , take Hos-
lister's

-

Hocky Mountain Ten , and see
It revitalize your whole system. It
will do the business thoroughly. 35-

cents. . 35 cents , tea or tablet.
The Klosau Drug Co.

The greatest tonic , strength-giver ,

blood-producer , life prolonger ever
offered the sick. Such is Holllatcr's
Rocky Mountain Tea. A family bless ¬

ing. 35 cents. The Klosau Drug Co.-

A

.

Lesson In Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the Impuri-

ties from the blood , and unless they
do this good health is impossible.
Kidney Cure makes sound kidney3-
ami will positively cure all forms of
kidney and bladder disease. It-
btrcngthens the whole system. Sold
by Klosau Drug Co-

.4uu

.

iietui heard 01 any one using
Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. Sold by Kiesau Drug Co.

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure ?
Answer : It is made from a pre-

scription of a leading Chicago physi-
cian , and one of the most eminent in
the country. The Ingredients are the
purest that money can buy , and are
scientifically combined to get tholr
utmost value. Sold by Kiesau Drug
Co.

OLDEST TINNER IN AMERICA ,

NOW ORGAN GRINDER.

LACKS TWO YEARS OF DEING 100-

Dorn In 180G , Living Through Four of
His Country's Wnra , Ho Came to
Antelope Forty Ycnrn Ago and Has

N

Reappeared With Spring.

With but lwo more years to live In-

trder In miiKu him a centenarian , his
HIHJW while hair blowing In the breo/-
on of Nobiashn , liln I rail old llguro-
eslsllng the slings and arrows of an-

intrageons fortune and his hands
iirnlng away from morning until
light at ( he cranks of his companion
irgiin. "Uncle" Hilly Prlnglo. the
innlnt old tinner who has hibernated
it Crclghtou , | again upon the streets
)f Norfolk , manufacturing strains of
familiar airs and Incidentally making
i little living for himself-

."Uncle"
.

Hilly Prlnglo Is the oldest
tinner In America and enjoys a repu-
tation in the United States ami Can-
ula

-

among his craft , llo was born In-

IHUli and can toll queer tales of the
wars through which this nation bus
passed. lie was n lad Just old
enough to enter the kindergarten
when the war of I8I2 broke out , but
lie wasn't in school for they didn't
have kindergartens In those days.-

He
.

saw the war with Mexico , the
war with the southland , the war with
Spain and now , so nearly IUO years
afterward , ho Is watching the war in
the onslorn sons and Incidentally the
war of ( lie winds In his native state.-

Ho
.

worked at his trade In Chicago
during the rebellion cnmo to Ante-
lope

-

county Just forty years ago-
even then a man of almost sixty years
and grey haired later went to Crelgh-
ton and there ruined his eye-sight.
Working on the Hriico building bo
wont practically blind and now ho
turns a hand organ.

Last lull when the wintry winds
drove him , trembling , from the streets ,

ho picked up his instrument anil went
Indoors. With the warming days of
springtime ho has reappeared , as
happy as over , to do his work.

BATTLE CREEK-
.Hattle

.

Crook. , Neb. , May 12. Spe-
cial

¬

to The News : At the regular
meeting of Sincerity lodge No. 211 ,

A. F. and A. M. , at Battle Creek on
Tuesday evening , the following of-
ficers

¬

were elected for the ensuing
year : T. L. "White , master ; J. U.
Martin , senior warden ; J. C. Rand-
sail , junior warden ; F. II. L. Willis ,

treasurer ; L. U. Baker , secretary ;

Howard Miller , senior deacon ; W. F-

.Heavls
.

, junior deacon ; C. C. Allbory ,

tyler ; Dan ford Taylor and K. I. Nlles ,

stewards. T. L. White was elected
representative to the grand lodge at
Omaha on June 8-

.A

.

bouncing boy made his appear-
ance

¬

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Kent. Jr. . Tuesday.-

J.

.

. It. Wltzigman of Epworth , la. ,

arrived hero Monday to take his po-

sit
¬

Ion as cashier at the Battle Creek
Valley bank. The former occupant ,

William Stafford , wont to Norfolk to
assume his duties with the Citizens
National bank.

Miss Hannah Klrby , the 10-year-old
daughter of Mrs. P. Klrby , suddenly
became sick with perltinltis and there
Is little hope for her recovery. Dr.
Tanner found that an operation wns-
useless. . Rev. Father Walsh was in-

attendance. .

Work with the county road grader
commenced on the creamery road
Tuesday. Owen Wade of Norfolk ,

Commissioners George D. Smith of
Norfolk and S. J. Finnegan of Kala-
nuuoo

-

, 1. G. Wostervolt of Norfolk
and August Hnebner of Hndar were
transacting business In the city.-

J.

.

. II. Conloy and George Williams
of Norfolk were transacting business
hero Monday.

This is ascension day and is being
observed at the Lutheran church.

Charles Brown of Omaha Is looking
after his property Interests hero this
week. Thomas Wade went to Atkin-
son

¬

and other places Sunday in In-

terest
¬

of real estate business.
Battle Creek has a new detective

agency.
Mike Plouzek and Joseph Maas

wore visiting friends at Pierce.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Trimble Nelson of No-
llgh

-

moved Into the house on Depot
street belonging to Lorenz Bauer ,

Mrs. Nelson's father.
Henry Burek went to Dead wood

Monday for an extended visit with his
son Charles.-

Mrs.
.

. Hansel and daughter Miss
Myrtle , who have been visiting here
for about a month with her father ,
Henry Huron , started for their homo
at Portland , Ore. , Tuesday.

George Marsh , sheriff of Uock conn-
ty

-

, was visiting hero the latter part
of the week with George W. Ix> scy
and Harry Heath , brothers-in-law.

A. A. Axen and Theodore Ort went
to Hot Springs last week.

Mss Stella Wilburger of Anoka Is
visiting hero this week with her
grand parents , Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Simmons and other relatives.

Peter Hussy of near Norfolk was
visiting hero Saturday with relatives
and friends.-

A
.

daughter was born to Mrs. M. L.
Thompson Friday.

Engraved calling and wedding In-
Tltatlona

-

at The News office.

You can Use my Testimonial so that all who Suffer as I did
may know that they can be Cured by using

OAI-
T CURED ME OF-

Rev. . J. A. WOOD , Pastor of Christian
Church , Manchester , Ind. , writes !

Elinn ( hetnical ( "o. , lcs Moines , Iowa.-

lentlciiK'ii
.

( : Some weeks ago I received the Cactarine Tablets
J orclc'teil from you. I have used them , perhaps about half of the
box , and 1 find them very beneficial in my case. They control
the hcart'i ; action KO perfectly that now I hardly realize that I have
i hcait at all. I can cheerfully recommend their use to all who
ire allbcted as I was , with palpitation and smothering spells.

You are at libeity to use this letter in any way you please , so
Mint all sullerers in the world may know that there is a preparation
that will cure them of their heart trouble.

1 regard Cactarine as a nicat medicine for its purpose , and I
cheerfully give it my unqualified endorsement.

Gratefully yours , REV. J. A. WOOD.

The \vomlorfnl results Kev. Wood obtained from EhnoCactniinc are duplicated in-

iverv cnsc. The universal opinion of people who have used Cnclnrinu , as well as-

phHI MIIS who have tested and prescribed I'.hno Cactnrinu , is that it is a remarkable medicine , winch pioduco ? phenomenal results in all cases
; t Stoiii.ii li , HIM 11 and Nerve Troubles. No matter how serious your trouble inn > hi' , the f i t lli.it it has , iiirod thousands of others ,

many wlmliad given up all hopes of bring cured , proves the eHkiency of KlmoCaUnmic. lluy a large box .uultr } it. It is sold with a written
cu. If the mediune does not benefit jou , your inuaey is refunde-

d.TO

.

ALL A 25c BOX OF E"CT
CaKed

COUPON
No. 12OO

ELMO CACTARINEI-
1

Cut out this coupon and send it
with uwr name and address to I'.lmoCliem-
Kal

-
- C.icl.ump not only cures all Diseases of the He.ut , but proves equally effective in Co. , Des Moines , Iowa , and they will

all Sin i.uli and NVrvous Disonlcis , siuli as Djspupsi.i , Indigestion , Sour Slom.ii.li , Nerv-
ous

¬ send > ou fiee of charge a JJ5c box of this
' ' . , Weak , Itritable Nerves , faitk Ner\ous Head.iLhes. It cures these atlhc- wondeifnl medicine.

lions , Hw'll , M Hi-ail 1iseise.'

ELMO CACTARINE IS GUARANTEED READ THIS
All dmixistf soiling Klmo Cnit.inne me authori/ud by the inanufactiircrs to give a written guarantee to everyone purchasing n

urge box of IOO doses , price 1.OO , and to refund the money to everyone who is not benefited after using the
iriln inr ; i ninliii | ; to ( InivtintH. It is for \nu to ilccide.

SOLD AND-
tiUARANTEED

AND ALL
BY BEST DRUGGISTS

ASA K. LEONARD , and all leading ch ucjfjists.

ADA DAHLSBURG , LIVING NEAR
NEWMAN GROVE.

DRESS CAUGHT FLAME IN FIELD

Distracted Parent Rushes to the Res-

cue

¬

, But It Too Late to Save the Lit-

tle

¬

Daughter's Life Brought to
Newman Grove for Care.-

Ada

.

, the 5-year-old daughter of
John Dahlsburg , a farmer residing
eight miles west of Newman Grove ,

was so terrible burned from a stub-
ble

¬

fire on the prairie that she died
from her Injuries a few hours there ¬

after.
The father of the child was plow-

ing
¬

in a field near his homo and had
run a furrow and ignited the stubble
on one side. Little Ada , who was
playing nearby , came too near the
burning stubble and her dress was
ignited by the flames and quickly
burned from her body.-

Mr.
.

. OalilHburg was at the other end
of the Held and , hearing the child's
cries of terror and pain , ho rushed as
fast as possible to her rescue , but
upon reaching her side he found that
her clothing was burned from her
body and she was suffering from fear-
ful

¬

wounds.
Temporary dressings were applied

at Dahlsburg homo and the little one
was hurried to Newman Grove and
placed in charge of Dr. Frlnk , but al-

though
¬

the physician applied every
known remedy to alleviate her tor-
rlblo

-

suffering she passed away in-

side
¬

of an hour after reaching there.
The father of the little girl is dis-

tracted with grief.

WARNERVILLE-
.Warnerville

.

, Neb. , May 12. Special
to The News : Miss Mary Johnson ,

who Is teaching school near Ran-
dolph

¬

, spent Saturday and Sunday
with her parents.

Hereafter there will be Sunday
school every Sunday in Warnervlllo
school house , commencing' at 2

o'clock.-
Messrs.

.

. Schmer and Carrelman
each have a new home nearly com ¬

pleted.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J. Smith are re-

joicing
¬

over the arrival of a boy at
their homo two miles west of town.I-

.
.

. S. Carter had a steer struck by
the passenger train one day last week ,

and killed.
LeRoy Ruggles of Wayne was a

guest of Donald Johnson and family
Saturday and Sunday , on their farm
northwest of town-

.Traveling

.

Is Dangerous.
Constant motion jars the kidneys

which are kept in place In the body
by delicate attachments. This is
the reason that travelers , trainmen ,

street car men , teamsters and all who
drive very much , suffer from kidney
disease in some form. Foloy's Kidney
Cure strengthens the kidneys and
cures all forms of kidney and bladder
dihcase. Geo. K. Hausan , locomotive
engineer , Lima , O. , writes , "Constant
vibration of the engine caused mo a
great deal of trouble with my kid-
neys

¬

, and I got no relief until I used
Poloy's Kidney Curo. " Sold by-
Kiesau Drug Co-

.Poloy's

.

Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely bo given to-

children. . Sold by Kicsau Drug Co.

THE DEATH OF FRANK O'SHEA' the early days of Its settlement.
Thomas was postmaster at Madison

Cleveland's last term , Ed-

sened
duringMember of Well Known Madison

two terms an county treasurerCounty Family Succumbs to
and I'otcr was ti revenue ganger un-

der
¬Long Illness.

President Cleveland. AnotherPrank O'Shcn , a well known and
brother John Is In business in Hum, , ¬wealthy resident of Newman Grove ,

and sister lives In Madison ,phrey , adied In this city this morning of-

nraenilc ,
lie is also survived by his father.poisoning lie was taken

bore a week ago from Council ttluffs
for medical treatment and for a time Half Rates to Annual Meeting Ger-

man
¬

improved but grew worse yesterday.-
He

. Baptist Brethren , Carthage ,

was taken back four months ago Mo.- .

and went to a hospital in Council Via the Northwestern line. Excur-
sion

-

'ninffs but failing to derive any bene-
fit

¬ tickets will be sold at one faro
came to Norfolk. While perfectly for round trip May 18 to 2 i inclusive ,

rational when the fever was down limited by extension to return until
he would become delirious with the Juno 30 , Inclusive. Apply to agents
advent of the fever and suffered great ¬ Chicago & Northwestern U'y.
ly. His family are prominent in
Madison county , having come hero in Blank leases at The News offloo.

The Practice of Medicine
Becoming 'Specialized

The Physicians of the Large Cities the First to Adopt it and

There are Now Many Throughout the Country.

Specialism Is the idea of the day.
Not that every physician can be a
specialist , nor would it bo justifiable
in every doctor becoming one , but
there are advantages that can bo de-

rived only by a special practice which
is applicab'e' to certain communities
oven though the physician himself is
not a bona fide resident of that 1m-

medito
-

vicinity. Small towns and the
country are the principal communities
In which a specialist could scarcely
prosper , but as practiced by some
specialists , that of going from one
city to another , making his visits and
seeing his patients at regular ap-

pointed
¬

intervals , one can derive ad-

vantages far superior to those re-

ceived
¬

in many instances by a visit
to the cities.-

We
.

cite , for instance , that of Dr.
Caldwell , a specialist of Chicago , who
Is and has been making regular vis-

Its
-

to our community for the last two
years. Dr. Caldwell came well rec-

ommended and has succeeded In es-

tablishing a practice far beyond her
expectations. She has made many
cures and has succeeded in building
up a reputation and practice among
those whom she has cured that would
bo hard to get away from her. Dr.
Caldwell Is a lady from the new
school. Her experience and training
have been gained by many years of
practice and the treatment of avast
number of cases. She confines her-
self

¬

to the treatment of chronic , lin-

gering
¬

and deep seated ailments. Slio
pretends to euro only such diseases
as she has had sufficient experience
in handling , and does not go into that
class of Incurable diseases which in
many cases are useless to bother
with.-

As
.

a result of long experience. Dr.
Caldwell Is thoroughly familiar with
her specialties. In the treatment of
cancer , consumption , heart disease ,

nervousness and female diseases ,

there are very few specialists better
qualified than Dr. Caldwell. Some of
her cures seem almost llko miracles.
People from far and near consult her
as she makes these regular visits and
she is always busy from the time she
arrives until the tlmo of her depar-
ture.

¬

. It Is claimed by Dr. CaldwolPs
friends that she can diagnose a dis-
ease

¬

without a question. This being

the case , she is not likely to doctor
her patient for the wrong ailment ,

which is many times done by physi-
cians

¬

of inexperience. Dr. Caldwell
does not treat typhoid fever , whoop-
ing

¬

cough , measles , and those acute
diseases which the local home physi-
cian

¬

is called upon to treat. It is net-
her desire to antagonize nor to take
from the homo physician that part of
the business which really belongs to-

him. . Many times Dr. Caidwell is In
consultation with the home physician
and the kindest of feelings should
exist between them.-

Dr.
.

. Caldwell is charitable. In many
Instances where people are devoid
of funds to pay for their services she
charges in such cases for the medi-
cine

¬

only and no person , no matter
how humble , has she ever turned
away without seeking to give them
relief.-

By
.

permission we are pleased to
publish a few of the cures she haa
made throughout the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

:

Mrs. Oscar Lange , Tekamah , Neb. ,
cured of stomach trouble and female
trouble of long standing.-

Mrs.
.

. Maloney , West Humphrey ,

Neb. , cured of nervous trouble , kid-
ney

¬

and liver trouble , and female
weakness.-

Mrs.
.

. John Connelly , Akron , Neb. ,
cured of cancer , had been healed by-
a number of doctors , without any
benefit , cured with five injections.-

Mr.
.

. Pete Hible. Columbus , Neb. ,
cured of kidney and bowel trouble.

Mrs. John Swain , darks , Neb. ,
cured of female trouble , catarrh and
nervous trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Hart. Kearney , Neb
cured of tumor.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Caskoll , Cozad , Neb. ,
cured of nervous ami stomach trou ¬

ble.
Mrs. IJ. S'-an , AUron , Neb. , curedof consumption.-
Mrs.

.

. Jacob Puff , Cozad , Nob., curedof nervous disease , female weakness
and tumor.

Miss Eva Cole , Sutherland , Neb , ,
cured of catarrh.

Richard Underwood. Bancroft , Neb.
cured of stomach trouble and nervous
trouble of long standing.-

I
.

will bo In Ponder at the Palace
hotel , on Tuesday , May 17.


